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TELEPHONE CONNKOTION.

'All the News Thai's Fit to Print."

Evening H&rs!d
Fill DAY, OCfTOnRB 1. 1867.

ltlSl'UUMC.VN STATU TIOICKT"

FOR TURAtURItft,
TAMMR S. IIkacoh,
Of Westmotehtml.

FOR AUDITOR aBNHRAt,
Lnvi O. McOaui.hy,

Of Chester.

nuriiiii,ioAr county ti dicier.

roR juikih,
Hon. 0. P. liHCitTW

or 1'otUvllIe.,

roR mtimtr',
IIllWTMH S. AI.BRIOIIT,

Of Orwlbur;.

mn rooR niSfayroR,

John news, sr..
Of Trewent.

for joky commissioner,
John Anstook,

Of Malmnoy City.

TiiK oflluiivl lallot tills year will
contain sovou columns.

It is cortajnly a relief to have at
least two "working" JtulgtM on tho
Uencli. ntul Justice --will now bo (!!!- -

pensetl with more rapidity than here-
tofore.

It is proposed to ring the curfow
bell in Washington, and keep chil-

dren off the streets after 9 o'clock at.

night. The District Commissioner
have the matter under consideration.

The health authorities of Now

Orleans have found the alleys of that
city to be in a filthy condition. This
Is something the local health author-
ities can not do for Shenandoah ; but,
perhaps, the latter were not ap-

pointed for that purpose only to
draw their monthly stipend.

Religious Liberality.
A significant instance of the fact

that projudlco is steadily giving way
to liberality in the mutter o' religion,
occurred at Washington, on Sunday,
tho occasion being the celebration by
tho citizens of Hebrew ancestry of
Hosh Hashana, the Jewish New Year
Owing to the rebuilding of their
synagosri" the 'members found them

.Jiout a proper place in
which" to hold their services. In this
dilemma the pastor and congregation
of the First Congregational church
tendered tho use of their church to
their Jewish fellow citizens.

As a preface to tho ceremonies,
Rabbi Stern spoke in a feeling way
of tho liberality that had been shown
his people by their brethren of a
Chribtlan church. What he said
should he read carefully by the
narrow-minde- d and bigoted. He said :

"The profound interest that ordi-

narily attaches to the hour marking
the death of the old year and the
birth of the new, is materially en-

hanced by the place and circum-
stances of our worship t. Tho
privilege cordially extended to us by
tho worthy pastor and good people
of the First Congregational church
to hold our services during our pres
ent holiday season in this their beau-
tiful, spaolous place of worship, to-

gether with a similar offer coming to
us from tho Church ot Our, Father,
y?gst 'which indeed" cause our

si wrrojoice. With the knowl- -

Sgethat we are soon to have com-

pleted our own beautiful temple of
worship, we are delighted at its very
threshold with the kindly fraternil
feelings manifested toward us on the
nart of our fellow-citizen-s of other
creeds, feelings whioh we most
heartily and sincerely reciprocate"

"Truly," he continued, "the best
means of wiping out even the last
vestige of prejudice is the gradual re
ruoval of stwh barriers between ereexl

and areed as would prevent their
nearer approach to and contact with
each other. The leyeling of such
barriers tends to expand ana broaden
the view. It opens the eye to the
roth that goodness and Godliness

are not confined to any particular
creed or dogma a truth whioh
Judaism recognizes in the maxim:
'The righteous of all denominations
will inherit the life to oome, ' With
such sentiments foremost In our minds
and hearts we assemble in these pre- -

olnots, sacred to others, and there
fore also saered to us, for tliu most
solemn wrvlces of the Jewish year."

, , a j. i . i . i . . .,1
TIl8 Avftom Iiexi louuuwi uu nit nil

ferenoas of creed by proclaiming:
"It is not alone the spirit of frater
nity and kindliness manifested to-

ward us tlutt makes us at once feel at
home in this sanctuary. The very
inscriptions on its walls seem to ex-

tend to us friendly greeting."
In his peroration Kabul Stern, in

deep earnestness and with most
declaration, said: "Let the

cynic smile and the scoffer sneer and
the would-b- e philosopher flaunt his
shallow denials. As long as the earth
pursues her circling course and u- -

Rons change and life endure, and
with it love and hope sway the human
breast, so long trill v oet religion
pour i,r nonfiling balm into tile toill
and hearts take wing in prayers of
prni'-- nnd adoration and grief and
sorrow find relief in communion with
the everlasting spirit, our Father in
heaven. Cling ste .lfnatly, O Israel
ites, to this greatest of all blessings,
your faith and trust in God ; sink it
deeply into your heart of hearts, and
secure will be the purity of your
manhood and womanhood, assured
the integrity mid uprightness of your
lives. "With CRlmiiess will you look
baok Upon the pgt and with confi-

dence yon will go to meet the future.1'

Don't Tobtooo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using oasily
and forever, be mnile well, strong, magnetic,
(nil of new life and vigor, take
the womlor-work- that makes wmk men
strong. Many gain ton pounds In ton days.
Over 400,000 enrod. Bay from
your own druggist, who will gfwniuUti a
cure. 60c or $1.00. flooklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Stalling Itemedy Co.,
Chicago nr New York.

Hold KoV Arson ot Son.
lenacola. Fla,, Oct. 1. After a trial

lasting; several days United States
Commissioner Tunison decided yester-
day to hold Karl A. Karlsoen. a young
Norwegian, who shipped as carpenter
on the British ship Favonlous on a voy-
age to Hlo Janeiro from this port, for
the burning of the ship at sea 18 miles
off this port on the night of Sept. 19.
The evidence against Karlsoen was
mnlnry circumstantial, hut It was
shown that he wais so much opposed
to going on the voyage that he chop-
ped off two of his fingers the day be-
fore the ship sailed. The president will
Ire asjeed by the British minister to ex-

tradite him to England.

HonMhold Necessity
Caecarets Candy Cathartic the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refresh i hi? to the taste, act geutly and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowols.
cleaning the entire system, dispel colds, curt
headache, fever, habitual constipation anr
biliousness. I'leaso buy and try a box oi
C. C. C. J 10, SB, 50 routs. Sold ami
guaranteed to euro by all druggist.
' '

NUGC-ifcT- OF NEWS.

General naviedano, commander-ln-chfe-f
of the Chltean army, died In San-

tiago de' Chile.
Mm. Fromm, of Glen Itidge, N. J.,

was bound by a burglar and left un
conscious while he robbed the house.

Peter Champion, a tramp pauper In
St. bus been Informed that he
is an heir to a large estate in Germany.

A Chicago syndicate will erect a
mammoth hotel In DawBon City upon a
plot of ground donated by Joseph La-du- e.

A baby end a roll of money found on
a steamooat ai si. ijouib were turned
over to a policeman, and all have dis
appeared.

Friends of John 11. McLean, of Cin-

cinnati, declare that he Is not a can-
didate for the United States senate
frcm Ohio.

3man Townsend, of Colo-
rado, Is said to have been appointed
United States Judge In the Indian Ter-
ritory, succeeding Judge Klleore. de-

ceased.

.CHASES

BloodffNerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
llUHT IT IC I Thorlchestofall restore
WWl I II 10 I tlvo foods, becauso It re--

laces the osscntlats of life that ore ex.
Eausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excest.es, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfectIt creates solid llosli,
nrusclo and strength, Tho uerves being
made strong the brain becomes antlve aud
elear. It restores lostvitallty.stopsnll wast-
ing drains aud weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., orflvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Caso7
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1S12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

SAM LEtS'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. .'.'price List.' IV.

Collars ..JC
Collars, Ironed 2c
Culls, per pair 4c
New Shirts loc
Shirts, washed and Ironed loc
Shirts, starched and ironed 8c
Night Shirt - ....loc
Undershirts ic
Drawers 7c
Socks 3c
llandkercltlds cx
Vests 15c to 20c
Ties - 3 to 10c

Laundry done up dally. Mending tree

15? rs?

l EM RICH m
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS,

--IN OUR LINK OP--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollar by giv-

ing n your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

La fi jf S Ed EI Let
j

108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

II II WHISPER

But the Trump-el'-s Clarion Note
Sounded by a" Scranton Citizen.

At first only tile faintest who readied to
the coal ruginns. It came In thu oiiwmd
march through the State awakening echoes
of good cheer to ninny of oaeli triumphs!
step. Now 'tis here, and tl trumpet's hutos
of truth are diillr sounded and doubt rirhhfri
no inor. This lime 'til Ifi Scf fflTrJIfi 'tlfil
bustling ory of the miners. At 1120 Mm lull

st net resales Mrs. J. Fits and her evidence is

added to that of many another In this roil on.
Tills is how xlm tells it: "Aftcrboiugirouhled
six yeais with kidney dtsonlurs, I one dny
uotiied an advertisement of D.mn'a Kidney
Pills. Mv taut efforts to tut rid of mv
trouhle bud failed but I determined to try1

once more, and cot i box of nllWat Matthews
linn, dins store, aud I am imlevil glad uf this
deturiiilnstlou, for Doau's Kidney nils are
all that is claimed fur them. They aro easy
lo take and loavo no disagreeable after effect.
.My affection varied sometimes, worse than
others, hut I havo never been fito from the
trouble In all these years. Tliu warm weutbui
icetned to a (feet me worse, utid during that

msm the passage of uriuo was accompanied
T severe pain. I had cousidoniulo pain in

my lwek at night, aud uuou rising In the
morning my limbs Biid buck wero stiu. I
had stomach trouble, too, but that together
with all tho other ailments has vanished.
have told my frlonds about Uio great good
uoan's Kidney rills havo done me, aud
nhnlt always nralso them and use them my
sell vhen necessary, although 1 have no need
of them at tbo present. Three lioxes of
Bonn's Kidnoy Tills havo mado mo feol
strong and well."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO cents.
Mailed by Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., UtifTalo, N. Y
Sole ageuta for tho U. S.

THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

Mayors l'orfect nil Organization Un
der Kot Plnttorlnir ClromiiHtancos.
Columbus, Oct. 1. By Its aotlon yes

terday afternoon In the election of a
permanent executive secretary the con-

ference of mayors struck the rock
which. In the opinion of many mem
bers, seriously threatens Us possibili
ties for usefulness and may wreck H
absolutely at the start. B. P. Gllkeson,
publisher of City Government, was the
recipient of the honor. There was no
objection to Gllkeson as to character
or ability, but thoso opposed to him
felt that, with him as secretary, the
organization ould be hopelessly tied
up to v- - publication as Its organ, and
thus be charged with the responsibil
ity for tho policy of the magazine and
all Its utterances.

John McVickar, of Des Moines, la.,
was elected president; Mayor Collier, of
Atlanta, vice president: Mayor Black,
of Cclumbus, treasurer, and a board of
trustees.

It was decided to hold annual con
ventlons for the discussion of contem
poraneous municipal affairs. Any
municipality in the United States or
Canada may become a member, the
annual membership fees being as fol
lows: Cities under 25,000 population.
J20; between 25,000 and 50,000, $30: be
tween 50,000 and 100,000, $40; between
100,000 and 200,000. $50; over 200.000, $60.

Every city holding membership shall
be entitled to send its mayor and ns
many members of Its general council
and Its board 5f aldermen as It may
desire as delegates to the annual meet
ing.

Detroit, Mich., was chosen as the
next place of meeting, the other can
didates being St. Paul, Niagara Falls.
Blnghampton, N. Y., and Atlantic City.

After the adjournment Mayor Joalah
Qulncy, of Boston, said that Boston
could not Join an organization of this
sort, already weakened by an entan
gllns and an embarrassing alliance
with a private business enterprise, and
many other cities would feel the same
way.

Other delegates predict the failure of
the Municipal League If It Is to be
run ns a sde show to a monthly pub
lication. There are Some, of course,
who are enthusiastic over the outlook.

Slu tlneoi'H Promptly Subdued.
St. Johns, N. F., Oct. 1. The Dutch

tnpk steamer Rotterdam sailed at noon
yesterday. Twenty of the crew had
mutinied, and the captain and officers
of the vessel armed themselves and
tried to arrest the ringleaders. The
police assisted, and Anally the British
warship Pelican sent a boat crew to
the help of the captain. In the face "of
these odds the mutineers weakened,
and agreed to do their duty. The fail-
ure of the Labrador fishery Is com-
plete.

Free Pills
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Theso pills bto easy in
action and aro particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation aud Sick Ueadach?. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. Tlioy do not wcaicen
by their actiou, but by glvingtona to stomach
and bowols greatly invigorate tho system.
uegular Bizo 85c per box. bom oy A. waaiey,
druggist.

Coming Event.
Oct. 22. Entertainment and sociable under

tho auiplccs of tho Jl. . church choir.
Nov. 86. .Thanksgiving dinner to be glveu

by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal 6butcb,
corner West and Oak stroota.

Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of
Ladies' Aid Soeiety of the Calvary Baptist
church, in Robblns' opora house.

A True Remedy,
W. M. Iteplno. editor Tiskllwa, 111.,

"Chief," says : "We won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs "and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got tho true remedy
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our home.
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It Is
idle to experiment with other remedies, even
if they are urged on you as just as good as
Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not as
good, because this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is gnaranted. It never
(alls to satisry. Trial bottles free at A.
Wusley's drug stare.

Hello Pouroliu tiuuk lUjblierwf.'HHBht.
Deadwood, S.L, Oct. L OlfiCWg hye

arrived from thelloIe-ln-ttie-Wa- ll coun
try, having In their custody the threel
missing Delle Fourche bank robbers,
Their cupful e was effected only after
a lively flfht, In which one of the rob-
bers, Frank Jones, was woiuided In the

in. The mea. w elr names
at Frank Jons, and Walt
Pjatne'r, denx'ny. tmnB tlon with the
rtibery ot the 1 rche bank, or
that they are n of the Curry
sing, so badly wi 0 the northwest
far various crl is. Oi ot the posse
wfilch arrested tiem'wM a witness to
the holdup, atsd Is positive that they
aw the right men.

Certainly you dfcu't THlsf tttjUtf "'' Ay"
nefsia, constipaB&; HK iMWpIie. sallow
skill and low of IpftMne. rjnTliave never
trll DoWltt's Little Burly Htette for these
cogipiauiM or you would nave been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. 0.
H.'liagenbuch,

Buy Keystone flour. He sure that the name
Lbssici & Bahb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ever saok.

SPAIN'S CABINET CRISIS.

Thr-- Prospoot of Sniin'tta's Itotnrn to
Ptinsr Is Well Iteoolvcd.

M. id-i- d, Oct. l.The consultations of
slati smen and generals arc likely to
last until Saturday, as Marshal Cam-
pos, Seiicr Sagasta, Senor Pldal, Senor
Montero and General Itlos cannot reach
Madrid before this evening. Th"
queen regent had long Interviews T

with the Duke of Tetuan, Bcuor
Cos-dag- and Senor Blduayer. The
last named recommended a Liberal
cabinet should the Conservative di-

visions continue.
The prospect of Senor Sagasta re

turning to power Is well received In

SENOn SAGASTA.
political and flnancal circles, and the
decision shown by the queen regent In
hastening the solution of the crisis Is
much praised.

Although General Azcarraga has ten
dered his resignation nnd the queen re-

gent has requested him to remain In
otllce) until she has had time to con-

sult the various political leaders, yet
It Is known that he Is anxious to re-

main In power, and hopes to be In the
end entrusted by the regent with the
construction of a new Conservative
cabinet.

A special from Havana says that
General Weyler has resigned.

STOCK AND' PRODUCE MARKETS.

Still No Upward Move In Donllncs on
Wall Street.

Now York, Sept. 30. There was no sign
of anything In tho stock market today
to give encouragement to the hope of
those who profess to believe that tho
market has run Its course, so far as re-

action Is concerned, nnd Is ready to
Its Upward course. Tho character

of the dealings did not differ In any re-

spect from those of yesterday. Prices
were raided down with groat facility, and
the declines invited large offerings. The
slight rallies which occurred a few times,
on the contrary, led to an almost total
cessation of activity, and the upward
course of prices was halting and dlflleult.
The net decline achieved today Is very
muoh greater than that of yesterday only
becauso the bears reserved their greatest
efforts for the last half hour of trading,
leaving no opportunity for recovery be-

fore the close. This was apparently ow-

ing to an excess of confidence on the
part of the bears, who wero content to
leave their short contracts uncovered
over night Instead of realizing Immed-
iately. The market continued almost
wholly professional. Closing bids:
nulto. & Ohio... 1GU Lehigh Valley.. SO14

Chesa. & Ohio... 23 N. J. Central... WVj

Del. & Hudson. .11614 N. Y. Central.108H
D L. & W 15S Pennsylvania .. B6H

Erie 10H Reading, 2d pf.. 31

Lake Erlo & W.. 18 st. Paul my,

Oonornl Mnrlcotn.
Philadelphia. Sept. 30. Flour weak; win-t- or

supcrllnc, $303.25; do. extras. J3.MQ3.T5;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, J1.25S4.40; do.
straight. $I.CO4.fc5; western winter, clear,
J4.3O01.4O; do. straight, $1.504."5; city
mills, extra, $3.2583.00. Rye flour firm, but
nulet, at J3.30 per barrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat stronger; contract
wheat, September, 81US9H4C.: No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delawaro red,
spot, 92V&92a; No. 2 red, spot, 91UQ
91t4c: do. October, 91o.j do. December,
Mc. Corn qulot and steady; steamer
corn, spot, 29(if30c; No. 2 mixed, Sep-
tember and October. 31iU'81Hc; No. 2 yel-
low for local trade, 36c.; November, 33V6c;
December, 3c. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 white, curlots, 27c; do. clipped,
cnrlots, 2714c; No. 3 white, 20V4c; track
white, state and western, 2Ciff32c.; track
mixed western, 2125c. Beef firm; beet
hams, J26W27. Pork dull; family, $1311.
Lard firmer; western steamed, (4.90. But
ter steady; western creamery, 1422c;
do. factory, 9gi2c.; Elglns, 22c; Imita-
tion creamery, llH4(Hc. ; New York dairy,
(Iff 18c; do. creamery, 11622c; fancy prints
jobbing at 2127c; do. extra Pennsylva
nia, wholesale, 23c. I'heege dull; large,
white and colored, 9Hc; small do., 9V4c. ;

part skims, GH"c; full skims, 3H5f4c
Eggs nulet; New York and Pennsylvania,
17019c! western, fresh, 17c. Potatoes
firm; Jerseys, $8.252.50; Long Island,
t2.W4j'3; sweets, 11.501.76. Cottonseed oil
weak; prime crude, 21(U22c; do. yollow.
tU425c. Turpentine firm at 32V433c. Pig
Iron steady; southern, J10.26ll.60; north
ern, JlO.DOtflS. Copper easy; lake brokers,
(11.25; exchange, JU.25. Tin quiet; straits,
ll3.OMTl3.tB: plates easy, spelter quiet; do
mestlc, Jl. 2001.30. Loud easy at $1,300
4.3216. Tomatoes, per box or crate, as
to quality, 60C.6J1. I.ong Island and Jer
Bey cabbage, per 100, Jl6. Cottonseed
oil dull and weak; prima summer yellow,
24V4jiiEc.; off summer yellow, 24jj24'4c;
prime summer white, 29980c Coffee quiet
November. $5.90; December, J6.40g6.45;
January, Jii.K; uarcn, $.7&; May, jg.bo.

Llvo Stock Markets.
Now York, Sept. 30. European cables

quote American steers at lOfiJllo.; refrig-
erator beef at 7feSc; exportB, 309. Calves
Btoady; all sold; veals, $568.26; grassers
and buttermllkB, J3.6O04. Sheep and lambs
steady, but slow; rooelpts, 4,78$; Bheep, Jit

Bast Liberty. Pa., Sept. 30. Cattle
steady; prime, $56.10; common, J3.5O04.8O;
nulls, stags and cows, J203.75; common
to good fat oxen, JUJ4. Hogs active; prime
medium, J1.S64J4.C6; best Yorkers, J4.50
4.66; pigs, 5H.n)i.; neavy, $4.3694.45;
grassers, J1.3O&4.40; roughs, Jt434, Sheep
yteady; common, Jl.20tW.J6; common, $2.50
08.40; choice Inmbs, J4.3W6.60; common to
good lambs, Jlif5.15; voal calves, JeVftQ

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fall to look after their health
are like the carpenter who neglects to
sharpen his tools. People are not apt to get
anxious about their health soon enough. If
you are "not quite well" or "lialf slok"
have you over thought tliat your kidneys
may be the cause of your ttoknem?

It Is easy to tell by setting asido your
urine for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment
or settllug indicates an unhealthy condi-
tion of the kidneys. Wlieu urine stains
linen it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent desire to urinate, scanty supply,
palu or dull ache iu the baok is also convinc-
ing proof that tho kidneys aud bladder aro
out of order.

There is satisfaction lu knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swaisp-Itoot- ,

fulfills every wish in relieving weak or
diseased kidneys and all farms of bladder
and urinary troubles. Not only does
Uwamp-Iloo- t give new Ufa and activity to
the kldueys the cause of trouble, but by
treating tho kldueys It aote as a tonio for
tho entire cunjtitutiou. If you need a
medlolno tako Swawn-Re- t it cures. Sold
by druggists, price jutr cent and one dollar.

fior by sending yeur Address and the name uf
this paper to Dr. Kilmer A Co., JJlugbamton,
N. Y., you may have a sample bottle of this
great discovery scut to you free by mall.

CENTRAL AMERICAN WARFARE.

Incidents of the llps-n-t Atottlvi Hn--
ltrdltnlt In . I'ni't'.i.iiii.

$kn Franclscr- - ' t 1. lie ut rmcv
Sallblas arrived r.nm rm'inl .'. icrl-ca-

ptfrts ystc- - y .Kh tin " '
details of the rev n t ri in (in it in i n:
The revolution b n ut " S nt. ft,

and was partlelpt ' li Vj .'em! de-

partments, viz.: Bn r.i.'rcic '"in :

Iluehueta"- -
. 'i "' '

Out hie rid L'a!. i.i. 'll.o
revolt was openi.J with on rt n k up.m
the outposts of QueEalten n.- - nnd
other districts, which proved aucceHK-fu- l.

The revolutionists, however, with-
drew to gather reinforcements from
the surrounding country, and three
days after the tlrst shot was llred the
government sent 3,500 men Into the
field. One battery deserted to the
enemy.

On Sept. 9 J. I. Castillo, aide to
Morales, arrived on the scene with an
Immense force of malcontents from
neighboring provinces, and after a
sharp engagement took the city of
Quezaltenargo.

Meantime Barrios was carrying mat-
ters with a high hand among the rebels
within the citadel. Needing money he
applied to Don Juan Aprlclo, a well
known capitalist, through the medium
of General Itoque Morales, who Is noted
for his cruelty. Aprlclo hesitated, and
was promptly taken to the castle andH
strung up by the thumlis. Upon re-

fusal to accede to the demands mado
upon him he was lashed until he
fainted from the torture, and still be-

ing obdurate when he recovered his
senses, Morales curred him and shot
him dead. His many friends, however,
had their revenge shortly afterward,
for when the city of Quezaltenango was
taken Itoque Morales was shot without
a trial.

No man or woman can enjoy life or accom-
plish much lu this world whilo suffering from
a torpid liver. DoWltt's Little Early Risers,
tho pills that cleanse that organ

Ohlenuo Strootoi.'r Stf lko Avortrd.
Chicago, Oct. L There will be no

strike on the lines of the Chicago City
Hallway company, at least not at the
present time. The meeting called for
midnight was not largely attended, and
there was, moreover, a crowd of con-
servatives who were against any at
tempt to strike. President Mahon, of
the Street Car Men's association, made
a speech, In which he declared U to be
his opinion that a strike Just now was
not advisable.

Heart Disease Cured.

H FN a woll known minister aftm
suffering for yours with heart dis-
ease. Is cured, K, Is not 8urnrllng

that ho should publish tho fact for the
benefit of others. Itov. J. .V Smith, 1015

Stilton St., Baltimore, Md writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of hoart
:llseaso. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
and my heart Is now In good condition.
Recently, other afflictions camo upon mo.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen mln- -

utos reading would
mako me almost wild;
thcro were pulllugand
drawing sensations In
my legs all tho time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine and its offoct was simply won-
derful. I heartily commoud your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent f reo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

GRIND FALL - ON
HEW YOfWiS

BflRGnlJi STORE,

NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Cortts, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Cnps
and all sorts qf .knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT,

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains lor all grades of

buyers.
COME AND SUE IT.

Iu the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles, shapes '

and ready trimmed hats.
A Large and Complete Line of

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds 0! Woolen Goods.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

Vfffl nOHl & G'HIffiri,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-
plete line of groceries.

Tho nosy Freshness
Ana a velvut softness of the skin la lnva-rlabl- y

obtained by tboj' who use l'outNi'sUomplexioa Powder.

"(10LD DUST.'

Alaska!
ITo need to go there for

DUST
when you can get it at any grocer's.

It Makes the Dirt Fly
MADIt ONLY I1V

THEN. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade 'to 'Fit.

'GOLD DUST."

A btcycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease aud grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, RE INI IMA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JAIIDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

WANTED
THIS VICINITY

FOR

at

Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

Come, First Served

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

A "BIG"
The workingmen can save money

Store. We are offering an excellent shoe at re-

markable low price of

For which other-tore-s are asking

1.19- -

propoition. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Slock lias Arrived and ...
Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
105 NORTH MAIN 5TREET.

m

I

Two doors above Merchants' Batik.

m Wastes
1 Hakes

is an old saying,
But whether itmm

pip earthly use wasting
in shoe buying.

mm Some stores

pti style ; someNfor

IP We're Not
We're

know to

Klondike!

SAVING
making

CANVASSERS

Harper's

$1.50 and $1.75. goods

not there's mMl

little, profit weiM
putting'

Want
money. Especially mm

mM
for name some for

greed.

Selfish.
satisfied

how put

m

Other

with
without

in price ccharge lor name. We
simply and solely for shoe all

shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
good examples fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c., 75c, $1.25. --

Misses' shoes, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well built withstand mM

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
glad bought shoes we're glad

handle.

m Factory Shoe Store, IwA Mm

liiiiiiPiiiii
DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive nnd skillful toiuoriul artist
itttoiMlaiiaa.

Nearest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Fernnson House Block

!

by their purchases our

IN

First

the

. . .

in

as true as it ever was.
is true or no .

a ;

in style pfg

charge ;

; we tlon
charge

'

are of our

$1,
$1,

$1,
; to

be you ; to MMk
M

always
1 11

Bicycles rr Sala r Exchange.
One 8100 Beiits' '97 "RanBo" wheel In lineuondltloii, one Indies' or misses' H "Orasoent'

wheel In (food uondltloii, tor saving lund nlmrosor anything useful to private family. Also one
Kents' otuMiund wheel In fnlr condition toxebumje for banjo. Or will sell either or allubeup. Terms to reliable persons.

GUY D. STERNER,
No. 103 West Cherry St., - Hhenandoab, Va,


